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Il It itatnl ttiut tl.i- - Union Pacific
rtallvrn) la planning tu plant Ita
rl?,lilKif.i) from llio Mluourl ilur
to tho Psclflr lll) alfalfa At inch
tilr.c of tlio rlKht'Of-wa- y olio will bu
plantetl n row of plno irves alicrnat.
(be wltli dim. tlioro Lclnc u trio at
Interval! uf ever)' two rod. At tho
alfalfn bocomri Kroen tarly In tho
rrlr.K nod remain o until Into In

i tho full, tin nrnnineiitol effret alioulil
bf ilrclJmll) planting rurtlirnnori'.
it It ilnlinrj Hint tl h ami tree
nlll funilib. in certain locnllilw. a

.ileclilnl proicctluii OKnlnst inuwilrlfti
ami a()iuut It Is alntril that tho
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firrlvu from rortlntul 1'rUnj even-lliu- :.

.Mr. Illoilsuo la tlio now net or
of tlio IlnptUt cliuirli nf tlila city.
Hex .1 II (lrimtli. wlui Ima boon (ill- -

IliK tho pulpit In tlila church over
alucc tu completion, resigned, nml
tlio roiiKti'Kutliin eleeled Mr lllcdaoo
tu till tlio nciinc) Ho U u tiiuu of

i aplonillil ntlulnmciiU. nml n powerful
iHpoakor, nml will undoubtedly take
n priiinlncut pari lu llio rollKlnua uf.
fulra uf tlio ill)

HIM.CMtlll I'laiKOHMAXCK.

Tlio porfurmuiu'i' nt Hut llouatim
Hiwrn liouti' by tlio I'uvlllu lumpauy
waa a i;ood one, und a fairly good-Hlto- d

liouao on)u)Vd it Immensely.
Tlila company la ilesoivlmr, of atruuK
uupport, fur Ihelr work Is clenu nml
onJoj able, ua well as above tho nv

urate It ono has tho bluos anil Is

nnxloua to find a placo to havo a
nood, hearty laugh, then they will
ho rowardod by nttondlng ono of
tho performances ot this company.

COUNCIL MKKTIXO.

Tho adjourned meeting of tho City
Council will bo hold this evening,
whon tho niombcru will moot Mr. A.

II. Nnftrgcr at his ofneo In tho Klnm-nt- h

Development building and (lis-ru-

with htm tho proposition ho has
submlttod rolntlvo to tho Hot
Rprlngs addition entering tho city.

It Is not llkoly that any other matter
will bo considered at this mootlnsr.

Ih. I)llill) Nuiwcata That Um He

Tukin fur .Veil Y.r'a Big

Ki'iit.

I)r A A Oupuy has suggested
Hot while tho Chamber of Coin- -

iiK'U'o Is cumldvrlug tho matter of

hnldliir. a county fair hero tbls fall
that It nlao tako up fur consldsratluo
the rjuintlou uf a tolebratlun for tho
in xt Fourth uf July While tbls
tlmu may avcin a little premature for
tin- - consideration of audi a lelebra
Hon. tho urgument advanced by tho
ilnctur Ii a Kood one. He Is of the
o Inlon Ihut If the announcement Is

nude now that Klamnth Fulls Is go
Inn tu liuw u maiumciHi celebration
one )cnr livvcu It will serve notice
un all uthor tons and cities lu this
vicinity Hint wu havo d the
right tu I'Mc the only one In this
rtloii lie alio believes that It

will bv poaalble to Interest the
Sour ern I'aclllc company lu more

wnia tlu.n one, find he Is willing to
lend Lla aid In a.urlng Its active co-

operation
Auung the attractions ho suggests

for ttv octillion la tl.c securing of

the Htnic mllltla This, he thlnka.
can be dune If the matter la properly
prcsentcl to the loiernor Included
In lla pronrum of events Is the water
carnival, which lie bvlloes can be

made as iiotable un the cuaat aa Is

the fcitlval at Portland, or any of

the other annual utenla held In tbo
clllcj nlung the Pacific

The iiuntlun la one that ahould

lu.ie the careful ruualderatlonuf the
Chamber Tho time la at hand when
this cll ahould select some date,
whether the Pound of Jul) or aomo

utter time, when a celebration t)
leal of tho country shall bo held here
ai.uuall) It would be hardly ad- -

liable to select the Fourth as a per

makent date, but the first event
could i mil) be held un that dato
nml next inr ahould be selected as
the lime of beKlnnlur.

A Clilncac takln baa been mounted
In the American Muaeum of Natural
lllriur). The animal was captured
lu I l.e muuntalnoui reglona of China
und wiia ptrsonud tu the muaeum by
Mabon Mitchell, former American
cuiiaul tu China The takln has the
charncterlittcs uf un antelope and a
goat
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TO ARRIVE HERE MONDAY
BACHAMEXTO MEHCIIAXTH

AIIK COMING TO KLAMATH.

Art- - Awake to the I'osalbllltles of the
Quern City uf the Cascades.

The Jobbers' association of Sacra

inento decided at a meeting lait
week at the Sutter Club to make an
excursion to Klauiath Falls on a

special train tho latter part of July
or tbo first part of August. July
26th was mentioned, but not settled
on definitely.

It was planned to make a five-da-

trip, so that the builnota men who

take It may drop off and see their
friends In moil ot the towns along
the way, besides making a itay of a

couple of day i at Klamath Falls. It
will cot be exclusively a trip of tbc
wholesalers. Other business men
will bo permitted to go, too. lly this
extension It Is anticipated that a
much larger number will take the
excursion. Families may go alio. It
Is expected that a total of 12S people

at least will tnako the excursion. The
coit of It all la estimated at 11,000.

The object, ot course. Is to make
friends with the business men ot
Klamath Falls and vicinity. Tbo op
portuntty here for local Jobbers, and
tho necessity for prompt action to
get a foothold before Portland Orms
havo won over the trade tbelr way.

has been brought homo to local buli-

mia men by reports lu tbo samo tone
from tbelr traveling men who have
aume acquaintance with the Klam-

ath region and see how fist It Is go-In-g

ahead Sacramento lie

COUNTY EXCHAXOES.

(Houama Bulletin )

Word was received frum Fortuna,
Humboldt county, Cal., uf an acci
dent which befell Tom Godfrey there
lavt week. It seems that In some
way something went wrong with his
Stanley steamer and It could not be
handled. It went off down a grade
and upset Tom picked himself up

and had quite a time getting back to
Fortuna, where he was laid up tor a
week or so with his injuries ills
friends here are sorry to bear ot hli
misfortune. The machine was al
most a total wreck. ,

Married, at Klamath Falls, Ore.,
on Friday, July :, 1909, In the court
house, Mr. S. II. Hubbard of Bonan
za and Miss Maggie Leake, formerly
ot Qold Hill, Judge Orltflth officiat
ing. The happy couple returned to
Bonanta Friday evening and many
expressed their congratulations to
tho newly-wedde- d pair. While oth-

ers who were confident that the cou-

ple woro going to be married wero
waiting until Sunday before ap-

proaching them with their congrat-

ulations, but were agreeably sur-

prised to find that on asking Mr.

Hubbard why ho did not get mar
ried on the day set, was told that he
wanted to tool them.

CONGRESSMAN CUSHMAX

DIES IN NEW YORK.

Sudden Bnd to a Career That Prom- -

lard a Brilliant Fmttuw.

NEW YORK, July . Francis W.

Cushman, representative la Congress
from Tacoma, Wash., died at S

o'clock thli morning at the Roosevelt
hospital, of pneumonia. At hit bed-

side, betides tho doctors and nurtee,
wore United States Senator Samuel
H. Piles ot Washington and Andrew
S. Burleigh ot this city, a lite-lon- g

friend.
Congressman Cushman underwent

on operation a short time ago and

""mf rm

Will Confer With Committee Appointed at
Last Annual Meeting of Klamath

Water Users
i II JIP' PLACES XEW

IK tT OX UPPER LAKE.

The Only One of Ita Kind la the
Hlatr, If Not on the Coast.

If the boats and launches on tbo
Upper Lake could talk there would

be goulp galoro among them this
summer, and tbero might, perbapi,
bo an appeal to tbo government for
the enforcement of tho excluilon law

or a demand for the enforcement of

the penalties connected with the vio-

lation of tho alien labor laws. The
I causa of all tbls trouble would be a

new boat that Colonel Holablrd has
brought here for uie on the waters
of the Upper Lake. It Is nothing
lesi than a Chinese sampan. It la no

Imitation of the real thing, either,
tor It shows tbo ear marks of hav-

ing pasted from tho handi of the na-

tive workman, und has undoubtedly
seen service on the rivers ot China.

Tbo boat Is about sixteen feet
long, with tho usual swan-shape- d

bow. Tbo modo ot propulsion Is the
sweep that swings

from the stern of the craft. Sereral
characters In Chinese are to be seen

on Its sides. The boat arrived here
Istt evening, and was y taken
to the boatbouso of Telford A Son

for calking and such other repairs
as may be necesiary to make It "sea--

i worthy."

COXHAD MADISON.

'

Conrad Madlion, who was stricken
last Saturday while at work as en-

gineer of the county road roller,
died at his homo In this city yester-

day aftornoon. Tho cause of his
death was multiple neuritis.

The remains wore taken to Keno

lait evantng, where the funeral ser-

vices wore hold tbls afternoon at S

o'clock. He Is survived by his wife

acd Infant daughter.
An autopsy was held yesterday

and an effort Is to be made to deter'
mine thu source ot the poison.

Mrs. Anna Thomas has returned
from tho Athland Normal School and
will remain here for the summer.

PATCH GIVES

SATISFACTION

Local Head of Service Win High

Praise From Members of

the Committee.

Though very llttlo noise hat been

mado and no publicity given, the

committee appointed at tbo lait an-

nual meeting of tho Wator Users'

association has been steadily at
work. Several conference have

been held between It and Project

'Engineer Patch, and an earnest ef-

fort Das boon made lo find a ground

of mutual agreement. It la the de-

sire of the committee to find out Just

what the government want and Just

what It Is going to give In return;

then It will be an easy matter to pro-

ceed with tho business. Inasmuch
as tho original proposition was sub-

mitted by Engineer Hopson. and as
alt matters must go to him for ap-

proval or rejection, a great deal ot
time has been lost by his not being
on the ground to meet with the com-

mittee. Word baa been received,
howevor, to tho effect that Mr. Hop-to- n

will arrive here next Monday,

and that he will take up with the
committee all matters now under
consideration.

One ot the things that bave given

a good deal of satisfaction to thu
members of tho committee Is the
willingness of Project Engineer
Patch to push matters along. Theru
is no "under the table" methods tu
be found In tho dealings with that
gentleman, and this has proved such
a pleasant lurprlse that there la the
most cordial relations existing; be-

tween the local head ot the errtca
and the representatives ot the water
users. This Is going to result In a
more satisfactory adjustment ot the
difficulties now existing, for where
thero Is such an atmosphere It will

be an easy matter to And a middle
ground for agreement.

Package Candies
When you want a nice package of Candy and one that row

can rely on to be freah and la prime condition, come to a.
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